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Details of Visit:

Author: Cheaptrick
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Jul 2023 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual flat in the Hub. Tidy and clean and contempory decor. Ensuite to room.

The Lady:

As in the photos, slim and proportioned. The sweetest peach of a bum and perfect breasts to boot.

The Story:

I went in on the expectation of a more genteel punt. I was greeted at the door by a slight pretty
young lady dressed in silk stockings, a tiny black one piece and a smile, despite me being 10 mins
late (damm taffic) and led to the room. I waited 2 mins while she went to get me a drink. When she
returned she hugged me and we kissed. A little chit chat and I asked her what she liked to do. She
said she liked touching, stroking and feeling. I was in the mood for a gentle no rush time so I was
happy with this. I know the list of Do's on the website are negotiable. I didn't want or need any
tricks. Just a gentle GFE today.

I stripped off and she said "Well, if you're getting naked so will I". She left on the stockings. Which
was nice because they felt really nice as I stoked her legs. We then got down to it. I led her to the
bed and sat her down. She lay back as I knealt down between her knees and tongued her clit and
pussy. She started to moan and wriggle a bit. I stopped and said we'll do more of that later. Then it
was my turn. A really nice OWO while she tickled my balls, moaning occassionally as she sucked. I
reached around and squeezed that beautiful ass. It was such a great feel. Firm, tight with soft
smooth skin. The ass of someone at least 10 years younger. I fingered her ass and pussy and just
could not resist any more. She cocked her leg over and we 69'd. I sucked and licked her as she did
me. A bit of rimming on her thrown in until she started to shudder and moan again. This time I
tasted and felt the sign of a good O. She got really sensitive. I teased her a bit with the occassional
gentle flick of her clit which made her squeal a little bit and she twitched and shuddered but didn't
stop me like some do. The taste of her cum was great.

Then it was on with the cover and she said "I'm going to get on top". She squatted over my cock
and lowered herself down. She bounced, wriithed and wriggled. Thrusting and twisting. Her eyes
were clsoed and she bit her lip. I thought "Wow. This girl is on fire". She was definitatly doing this for
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herself. And I loved watching her. So much so the view was greated than the sensation. Or maybe I
was distracted. But the inevitable rise came and I need to start fucking. So I grabbed her ass
cheeks and pumped up into her pussy. Soon I was about to cuma nd she said "Yeah, cum in my
pussy". I didn't need asking twice. When I came she stayed on my cock for a few minutes.

After a clean up she left the room for a couple of minutes to clean up as well. Then returned and
gave me a nice massage. Not fancy but a gentle relaxing tone to finish and we chatted some more.
No rush to leave or push me out but time was up. As I left she said "Thank you. That was a great
start to my weekend". I liked that personal touch.

A super moment that really felt like a genuine GFE. She was beautiful, sweet, gentle and kindly
spoken and a real smashing girlfriend experience. 
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